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International
British Ambassador Snubbed

BERLIN—Sir Neville Henderson,
British Ambassador, unable to see
either Adolph Hitler or foreign min-
ister Ribbentrop, made an appoint-
ment today to present Baron Ernest
Von Waizsaecker , secretary of state
of the foreign office, the message he
brought from his government.

Henderson has sought vainly to
See Ribbentrop and Hitler; Both had
been "too busy." Ribbentrop was
entertaining the Jugoslav foreign
minister and Hitler was working on
the speech which he is to make in
'the Nazi Reichstag Friday. Hitler
was understood today to have in-
formed Nazi officials that his speech
would reject in general the peace
message from President Roosevelt.

Russians Plan Flight
MOSCOW—A projected 4000-mile

non-stop flight to New York by the
Soviet record flier Vladimir Kokki-
naki and two companions was dis-
closed at the last minute today when
the fliers paraded to the airport for
the take-off , which was postponed
because of bad weather.

Kokkinaki expected to take off as
soon as the weather cleared so as
to reach New York in time for the
opening of the World's Fair Sunday.

WARSAW—The Gazette Polska ,
semi-official mouthpiece for foreign
minister Josef Beck, made a bid for
German friendship today but re-
jected recent German political pro-
posals and said that Poland would
never consent to go within the Ger-
man sphere.

"We will never consent to pay for
good relations with Germany by one-
sided concessions and political iso-
lation," the article said. "We will
never abandon our rightful inde-
pendence."

Hational
Bill Exempts White Collar Men ¦

WASHINGTON—The House labor
committee today favorably reported
a bill to exempt higher paid white
collar workers from hour restric-
tions of the wage hour law, and to
make broad exemptions for agri-
cultural workers.

Crosby's Son Threatened
HOLLYWOOD—The Toluca Lake

estate of Bing Crosby was heavily
guarded today because one of his
four smali sons had been threatened
with kidnaping. The plot was re-
vealed to San Francisco police by
a person described as "an undercover
agent." He said he overheard two
men discuss in a tavern frequented
by underworld characters a plan to
kidnap one of the Crosby children
and hold him for $100,000 ransom.

Ohio
Bricker Declines to Stay Execution

COLUMBUS — Governor Bric 'rer
declined today to 'grant a stay of
execution for Harvey L. Roush,
Marion County farmer, who is to
die in the electric chair tonight for
the murder of his landlord.

Sterilization Measure Passed
COLUMBUS—The House passed

and sent to the Senate a measure
for sterilization under certain con-
ditions of institutional inmates who
are feeble-minded, insane, epileptic ,
or "defective delinquents."

News Flashes

Gals with Oomph Look Okay
Without Flowers, Say Boys

By MILDRED HODGSON
The flowers that bloom in the spring will bloom some-

where besides Miss Co-Ed's gown this year at Ohio State, if a
poll of representative University fraternities taken today is an
accurate indication of campus sentiment.

Six of 11 fraternities questioned
voiced strong approval of the "no
corsages for campus formals" rule
passed by the Council of Fraternity
Presidents last week, while two
didn 't have any opinion on the mat-
ter. Only three—the Pi Kappa Al-
phas (who don 't want to be told
what to do, they say, and besides—
there's the esthetic side of the
thing), the Beta Theta Pi's and the
Kappa Sigs indicated that they dis-
approve of the ruling.

Flowers Unnecessary
The D.U.'s, Chi Phis , Phi Delta

Thetas, Delta Tau Deltas, Tau Ep-
silon Phis and the Phi Epsilon Pi's
intend enforcing the rule. They say
that if a gal doesn't look all right
without flowers then she just hasn't
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got "oomph."

The Chi Phis admit they had a
little trouble getting the resolution
through because their house seems
to be full of corsage salesmen.

The Sigma: Chi s and the Alpha
Tau Omegas haven't decided yet
whether they agree with the daisy-
haters or not , but they feel that it
is m^re or less of a personal prob-
lem to be left up to the individual.

While the argument has been go-
ing on, the girls have voiced no opin-
ions publicly. Whether this is just
a lull before the storm or not Will
probably soon be found out. The
chance* are that the co-eds aren't
going to give up their orchids, roses
and gardenia.'! without a struggle.

Dignif ied ( ?) Prof essors
Display Their Hobbies

By DICK ACTON
Nonsense, musical talent and legerdemain were paraded

before the first annual Faculty Club Dinner and Hobby Show
Tuesday night. The usually staid and dignified members of the
University professorial corps proceeded to thoroughly enjoy
themselves despite the warm and stuffy conditions of their
surroundings.

* Dr. Felix E. Held, genial secretary
of the College of Commerce and Ad-
ministration ,, started the festival
with a note of joviality . He gave a
short dissertation on the relative
merits of the bearded man , then ex-

j plained in detail thjf three distinct
I types of men found on the campus.

Dr. Held staid, "To my way of
j thinking, the three types of men
most common to the campus are :

! the bald men, the bearded men and
the men who are neither bald nor
bearded." Those acquainted with Dr.

; Held know he speaks with authority.
Professor Charles W. Strosnider,

College of Dentistry, then arose. For
approximately 15.minutes, Professor

(CcnUnuMl on Putt Tour)

SDX Convention
Delegate Named

Sigma Delta Chi , honorary jour-
nalism fraternity, at a meeting
Tuesday night named its president,
John T. Norman, A-3, as delegate
to the fraternity's national conven-
tion August 31 in Los Angeles.

Members discussed plans for be-
ginning, before the end of the quar-
ter a series of dinners , at which
prominent newspaper men would be
invited to sp?ak.

Student Senate to Consider
Report on Reorganization

Possible reorganization of the Student Senate will be con-
sidered by that body Thursday night when it hears the final
report of the committee on membership. '

The committee , headed by Vincent Facciuto, Phar-4, has
been investigating the present membership, with special regard

to the number of students repre-
sented by each senator and duplica-
tion of representation.

The report is expected to recom-
mend abolition of some seats now
existing and creation of new ones.

A complete program for Tradi-
tions Week will be presented in the
report of the committee in charge
for approval by the Senate. The
committee on Communit y Projects
will also present a report on its
progress.

Ceramics Course
Still Leads Field

Ohio State, first college to offer a
course in ceramic engineering, is
continuing its leadership in that
field , according to reports from the
forty-first annual meeting of the
American Ceramic Society, held last
week in Chicago.

The Edward Orton , Jr., memorial
lecture, an annual convention event
recognizing the contributions of a
Columbus man to the ceramics in-
dustry, was given by L. E. Bar-
ringer , Schenectady, N. Y., who re-
ceived his Ohio State degree in 1902.
He was the second man to graduate
from the University's four-year
course in ceramic engineering.

Professor G. A. Bole, department
of ceramic engineering^ presided at
the convention 's general session on
thermal history.

102 Students Plan
To Inspect Plants

One hundred and two students in
the department of chemical engi-
neering had signed up by today for
their annual eastern inspection tour
which will leave Columbus Monday.
During the trip they will visit the
plants of the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber , tibdden Paint, General Elec-
tric , DuPont and Standard Oil Com-
panies.

The purpose of the tour is to give
the students practical knowledge of
the activities and developments go-
ing on in their chosen field, and to
enable them to apply these princi-
ples to their academic work.

Prop osed Law
Would Facilitate
Added Building

Dargusch Hints Pollock Bill Passage
Spells $4,000,000 Campus Structures

Passage of the Pollock Bill , now up for reconsideration by
the Ohio Senate, would permit provision for the urgent building
needs of the University during the n<?xt six years or more by
a slight increase in student fees.

This was revealed Tuesday evening by Carlton S. Dargusch,
member of the University Board of Trustees, in an after-dinner

*talk before a faculty-student meet-
| ing of Ohio Staters, Incorporated.

The Pollock Bill , which was de-
! feated last Wednesday in the Senate
I by a vote of 22 to 10 and which is
] now up for reconsideration, would
| permit state universities to finance
I construction of buildings by increas-
j ing student fees and issuing bonds.

Building Program
Speaking on campus problems

fro m the point of view of a member
of the Board of Trustees , Dargusch
intimated that a $4,000,000 new
building program might be possible
at the University if the Pollock Bill
became law.

Such a program would involve the
issuance of long term bonds to be
retired from revenues procured by
increased fees. Additional financial
aid would be sought from the fed-
eral government, if funds were
available from agencies such as the
WPA.

Faculty-Board Relations
Improvement in relations between

the faculty and the Board was fore-
east by Dargusch as a result of two
actions recently taken by the Board .

A faculty committee of three
members was created by the Trus-
tees at their last meeting to investi-
gate ways and means of creating a
facult y committee to confer with

IContia md an Pace Fear)

Ohio Union Election
Activity Underway

One Petition Filed, Three
Others Circulated as Voting
Date Draws Near
One petition has been filed and

three more are in circulation for po-
sitions on the Board of Overseers
of the Ohio Union , Edward S. Drake,
manager of the Union , said today.
Each petition must bear 75 names
and be returned to the office of the
Ohio Union by noon Friday.

Richard G. Schmitt, Ag-3, Alpha
Gamma Rho fraternity, filed his pe-
tition Monday. John P. Pierce,
Com-3, Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater-
nity ; George L Packer, A-3, Phi
Kappa Psi, and R. James Foley, Vet-
Med-3, Beta Theta Pi, have not
returned their petitions as yet. Foley
is petitioning for the two-year posi-
tion on the board.

None Backed as Yet
None of the petitioners are being

backed by political groups to date.
Possibility of a coalition between
Scarlet and Gray and the Ohio Stu-
dents' Party Associated, fraternity
political parties, will be discussed to-
night at a special meeting of Scarlet
and Gray.

If coalition plans fall through ,
each party will putup separate can-
didates.

The United Students ' Party, inde-
pendent political party, has not
chosen a slate. Last year it elected
all three of its candidates.

Election for positions will be held
Friday, May 5. Any male student is
eligible to. vote.

Six Students Enter
Big Ten Art Show

The selection of six paintings
drawn by Ohio State fine arts stu-
dents for competition in the annual
Big Ten contest has been completed.

Paintings by Dorothy Relyea,
Betts Brehm , Frances Caulfield ,
Howard Church , Ann Gebhardt and
Jane Simmons were the ones selected
for the competition. The paintings
will be sent to the University of
Iowa where three will be chosen in

icompetition with others from Big
Ten schools for a circuit exhibition
around Big Ten campuses.

The fourth annual exhibition will
start next October after the present
selecting period is over.

Park Addresses
County Club Heads

Officers of the University's 25
count y clubs , holding their annual
dinner in the Ohio Union Tuesday
night , heard Dean of Men Joseph
A. Park commend the active clubs
and urge greater efforts by all of
them to interest students in their
programs.

"The success of the clubs," Dean
Park said, "depends upon the ini-
tiative and personality of their of-
ficers."

Introduced to the officers by Rob-
ert H. McCormick , Com-2, secretary
of the county clubs, Dean Park led
a discussion of ways and means cf
extending club activities and ac-
quainting new students with the ad-
vantages of the clubs.

Gaede Appointed
Stater Manager

David L. Gaede, A-3, has been ap-
pointed circulation manager of the
Ohio Stater magazine, Wayne V.
Harsha , business adviser of student
publications, said today.

Gaede replaces Leon S, Friedman.
Com-3, who was advanced to the
position of business manager fol-
lowing the resignation of Leo M.
Warshavsky, L-l.

Noted Lecturer Speaks
On Campus Tuesday
Refusal to go to war, aboli-

tion of armaments and a
change of policy by the demo-
cratic nations were advocated
by Kirby Page, Socialist , widely
known author and lecturer, as
the best way for America to
stay out of war. He spoke be-
fore a medium-sized audience
in Commerce Auditorium Tues-
day night.

"Of course, the next war will be
a defensive war if we are involved.
We will probably fight on alien soil

because that's
the best place
to fight a de-
fensive war ," he
c o m m e n t e d
ironically.

He drew a
dismal  picture
of the next war
and "the almost
ce r t a in  civi l
wars" that will
follow.

"As much de-
struction of hu-
man l i f e  and

KIRBY PAGE property as is
necessary  to

achieve victory ; air raids with in-
cendiary bombs and poison gas; the
teaching of children that it is their
dut y to kill in the name of high
ideals , and propaganda to inflame
and impassion by lies and distor-
tions ." will be the characteristics of
the next war, as Page sees it.

He predicted that such a war will
be followed by another Versailles,
another depression coming from the
crash of the war-engendered pros-
perity and then "almost certain civil
war."

Advocates Pacifism
"What conclusions must we draw

from these predictions?" Page
.ask^d . and answering said , "The
only sane action Is for a citizen to
say 'I will not engage in war, count
me out'."

The economic, social and political
"situation" of the totalitarian states
together with the land-grabbing ex-
ample of the democratic nations, ac-
counts for the "aggressor" nations,
Page said.

"Therefore, in order to achieve
peace, we must bend our energies to
change the situation and example,"
he continued. Removal of obstruc-
tion to international trade is a
sample of the changes advocated by
Mr. Page.

Mr. Page was introduced by Dr.
Luther Evans, junior dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences. His
speech was sponsored join tly by the
YMCA and YWCA.

Results of War
Are Forecast
By Kirby Page

Committees of Phi Eta Sigma and
Scholaris, freshman scholarship rec-
ognition societies, met joi ntly Tues-
day night in Pomerene Hall to plan
the annual party of those organiza-
tions.

This year's combined social activ-
ity will be a picnic Sunday, May 21,
near Griggs' Dam on the Scioto
River. Committee personnel which
met Tuesday night will be in charge
of arrangements. Committee mem-
bers are :

Phi Eta Sigmas: Donald E. Pos-
tlewaite, vice president; William L.
Stewart, Frank Vaclavik , Robert O.
Smith , Michael D. Dziama and Irv-
ing Wolfson.

Scholaris: Mary Alice Stewart,
chairman; Jean M. Perz, Romana
Alexander, Janice J. Hagerty, June
C. Knowlton and Virginia A. Law-
yer.

Honoraries Plan
Picnic Jointly

Certificates for new members of
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman men's
honorary, have been received by the
Dean of Men's office and are ready
for distribution, Dean of Men Joseph
A. Park announced today.

Honor Certificates Ready

Dr. Felix E. Held , secretary of
the College of Commerce, will dis-
cuss the possible effects of a Euro-
pean war upon real estate before the
Columbus Real Estate Board , at 6:30
tonight in the Fort Hayes hotel.

Dr. Held to Speak

Associate Dean of Women Grace
S. M. Zorbaugh will speak today to
the WSGA of Bowling Green Uni-
versity and the American Associa-
tion of University Women of the
same community. Her topic will be
"Women 's Quest—Piffle or Power?"

Zorbaugh Speaks Today

Dean of Men Joseph A. Park will
address a meeting of the Lawrence
County Club at 7:30 tonight in room
1, Brown Hall.

Dean Park to Speak

—Courtesy Columbus Dispatch.
Professor Charles W. Strosnider, College of Dentistry, shown

above with Mice Margaret Gordon, mystified faculty members at their
hobby show Tuesday night in the Faculty Club with his tricks of
"magic." .
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Watch the Card, Plqase!

Active and associate memberships
will be awarded at the annual Strol-
lers spring award banquet at 6 p. m.
tonight , in the Ohio Union, Rich-
ard I. Taylor, A-4, president , said
today. 'Seniors will also be honored
with special senior awards.

Shortly after the banquet a one-
hour radio show will be presented
by members of Strollers. Included
in the show are skits and take-offs
on members of Strollers and their
former plays.

Announcements of the winners of
the one-act play contest and the
radio contest will be made at the
banquet. Taylor will make the pres-
ident's annual report and James E.
Kidd , Ag-4, business manager, will
present a business report.

Strollers to Give
Spring Awards

Tau Beta Pi , honorary engineering
fraternity, will hold an initiation
and banquet at 6 tonight in Pom-
erene Hall. Newly elected officers
will be installed following the ban-
quet , and two new members, John
M. Heldack , Engr-4, and Clayton
S. Rumscj , Engr-3, will be for-
mally initiated.

Tau Beta Pi Banquets

Theta Xi Fire
Will Not Affect
Housing Rules

Wrigley Says Policy De-
pends on Study Results
"Theta Xi fraternity 's third-

floor fire Monday will have no
bearing on future regulations
of third-floor occupation so far
as the University is con-
cerned," Lowell A. Wrigley, di-
rector of the Men 's Housing
Bureau , said today,

"Our general policy will depend
on the outcome of a study of Colum-
bus housing being made by city offi-
cials. Pending the results of this
study no attempt is being made to
enforce present housing legislation
passed in 1912," Wrigley said.

Explains Rules
"Fraternity houses are private

dwellings owned by the members,
who are not renters," Mr. Wrigley
said in explaining why fraternities
have separate housing rules. This
was reiterated by Dr. Harvey Wal-
ker , department of political science,
chairman of the Fraternity Advisers'
Council committee on housing.

It was this committee which sug-
gested the inspection of fire hazards
in fraternit y houses, begun in March
by Columbus Fire Warden E. E.
Sweetman, with the objective of
making recommendations to frater-
nities for improvement of any ex-
isting hazardous conditions.

18 Houses Inspected
Thus far , 18 fraternity houses, of

a tota l of 48 fraternities and 22 so-
rorities, have been inspected. The
Fraternity Advisers' Council recom-
mendations, a draft of which the
housing committee hopes to have
ready by the end of this quarter ,
will probably include such things as
vent-outlets for gas stoves, removal
of temporary wiring, etc.

Dr. Walker pointed out that the
Men 's Housing Bureau had jurisdic -
tion , not over fraternities, but over
fraternity members as individual
students.

Mr. Wrigley said , "Our fraternity
housing policy will be one of coop-
eration with the housing committee
of the Fraternity Advisers' Council."

Meanwhile, third-floor Theta Xi's
are doubling up with their second-
floor fraternity brothers, until recon-
struction of damaged sections , be-
ginning Friday, is completed.

The Theta Xi house is one of those
already inspected by Fire Warden
Sweetman, Paul E. Warner, A-3,
president, said.

The swimming pool in the new Men's Dormitory acrossfrom the Ohio Union was officially opened Tuesday afternoon
without benefit of fanfare or trumpetry.

BMOC's, BWOC's, acting presi-
dents , college deans, faculty com-
mittees, trustees—in fact, all kinds
of "important" people who lay cor-
nerstones and greet people were
snubbed by the committee that
opened the pool. Three small boys
conducted the simple ceremonies.

Their names, they said , were
George Williams, Johnny Shirkey
and Pete Pappas. They refused to
reveal their addresses " 'cause mom
won't think it's so funny."

Near Nudists
The ceremonies began when the

boys stripped to their shorts and
dove into the pool , a rain filled hole
in the ground that will some day be
part of the cellar of the new dormi-
tory. The dedicatory address was
short and snappy. "Gosh, the water's

* .
cold." That was all.

Decorations were provided by an
arrangement of shivers , giggles and
muddy water. After the ceremonies
the committee planned to go down
to the river and build a fire, George
Williams, spokesman for the com-mittee, said, "We'll dry out our
clothes over the fire so our mothers
won't find out we were swimming, "he explained.

Plans for the new dormitory do
not include provision for a swim-
ming pool in the basement. Con-
struction of the building has not yet
begun, although the contract wag
awarded recently. But why shouldthree small boys worry about littlethings like these ?

Campus '400' Is Snubbed
As Kids Dedicate Dorm Pool

TODAY'S EDITORIAL

Pointing the Way !

: 

WEATHER

Cloudy today.
Thursday, fair.



Off-Campus Comment
Second Best

What is the college grad uate's ratingamong the "practical" people of the outsideworld ?
Nearly one-half of the nation 's familiesbelieve a college man has the best chance forsuccess. But executives , who do most of thehiring, think the experienced hi^h schoolgraduate is more likely to succeed.This is the result of a survey taken by oneof America's foremost business magazines,Fortune. To the question : "Which do youthink has a better chance of earning a livingtoday—a high school graduate who has hadfour years of experience, or a man just butof college," statistics replied :
High school graduates 34.4%College graduates 33.4%Depends on man and/or expe-
' rience •• • . . .  14.8' rExperienced man better at

first , college man better
later 9.7^College man gets the break re-
gardless of merit 2.8%Don't know 4.9%

The magazine points out that if the quali-fied answers are included—those to the effectthat the college man will win in the long run ,or that he will get the breaks even if he isworthless—then the potential male collegemarket would derive from about 45 per centof the nation 's families.
One breakdown of the survey is geograph-ical: while the Northwest is the most in-clined to view the B.A. as a passport to suc-cess, only 19.8 per cent of the people on theWest Coast agree.—The Dakota Student

WSGA shows the way to the Student
Senate !

Jean A. Waid, president of WSGA, Mon-
day announced that the YWCA, IWA, and
Women's Recreational Council have been in-
vited to accept seats on, the WSGA executive
board.

True, the invitation stipulates that rep-
resentatives of these organizations will be
non-voting members of the executive board,
but it is promised that if the attempt to de-
mocratize WSGA succeeds, the constitution
of the women's governing body will be
amended next fall quarter to grant the new
representatives full voting privileges.

It is a wise step which WSGA has taken.
The more representative is its membership,
the more powerful it will be on the campus.
No women's governing body which lacks rep-
resentation from the three groups named
abo ve is completely attuned to co-ed senti-
ment.

There was much ado a while back about
making the Student Senate more democratic.
A reorganization plan for the Senate was de-
feated, but in their haste to show the world
that they were out to do the right thing, the
good Senators appointed a committee to con-
sider reorganization of the Senate along
lines of representation by organizations.

Thus far there has been no report made
by the membership committee. We may as-
sume that they are thinking deeply. Mean-
while, various unrepresented campus organ-
izations are wondering if they 'll ever have a
voice in the student government.

We commend WSGA for its step to-
ward democracy. We feel confident that its
"experiment" will succeed. The Student Sen-
ate can only urge to "Go thou and do like-
wise!"

Pointing the Way!

Spring Madness
We could never figure it out. Every year

about this time people go around thumping
their chests and gurgling about spring. It's
sheer madness.

Spring is the time of the year when a
student's good resolutions to work and study
melt away like a left-over icicle. It's the
time when otherwise rational young couples
walk about the campus hand-in-hand, smirk
at passers-by, and stare at each other as
though the scales had just been lifted from
their eyes. It's the time when so many peo-
ple stake squatters' claims on the steps of
Derby Hall that one has to climb thro ugh a
basement window, or shinny up a rain-pipe,
if he really wants to get into the building.

That's right, Herman, we love it!

Students in Co-Ops
Make 2.56 Ratio

Students living in the University
cooperative houses earned an av-
erage point-hour ration of 2.56 per
man during the winter quarter, a re-
port released today by Lowell A.
Wrigley, director of the Men 's Hous-
ing Bureau, indicated.

The cooperative house at 121 West
Eleventh Avenue led the list with a
ratio of 2.8.

Individual ratings in other houses
were; 58 West Frambes Avenue,
2.4; 220 West Tenth Avenue, 2.4;
1614 Highland Avenue, 2.6, and 175
West Tenth Avenue, 2.6.
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By Judith Smilack

A Lot of Bull
Six fellows at the University of Minnesota were

having a "bull session" wrusn it occurred to them that
America 's No. 1 movie idol, Ferdinand, was some-
where in the vicinity of Barcelona and might be in
danger. (This was a couple of weeks ago.)

They sent Generalissimo Francisco Franco the
following cablegram: LAY OFF FERDINAND THE
BULL. (Signed) The Oak Street Club.

A week passed. A letter arrived the other day,
written in Spanish and addressed (so "Senor Ferdi-
nand Tgi Bull," thanking the "dear sir" for his
congratulatory message on the occasion of the Gen-
eralissimo's conquest of Barcelona.

They can't figure out whether the joke backfired
or not.

Masculine Prerogative
A Universit y of Texas co-ed was seen strolling

across the campus nonchalantly smoking a curved
stem pipe. After the first shock, the men students
declared war on the practice and according to the
college daily they will "not yield thei r superiority
without a battle."

Just another ease of "where there's smoke there's
fire."

» * *
Scents Replace Guns

Skunks should be protected by law , suggested a
student at WyclitTd 'College, in Canada. Then they
could be used to line international borders, making
the use of soldiers unnecessary.

* * *
Behind Prison Bars

Take a listen, co-eds who think University house
rules are a bit strict at Ohio State. At Alabama
College senior co-eds are not allowed to go riding
at night with their dates. Say the Alabama seniors :
'twould be better to "gradually open the gates to
freedom" so that they 'd know how to conduct them-
selves when they are totally free from university
restraint.

Come One, Come All
Marshal Blum kissed 40 San Francisco State

College girls in five minutes to win the California
intercollegiate kissing competition. Subsequently a
Michigan State College freshman indicated his de-
sire to better the record, asserting that if Blum
could manage 40 in five minutes, he could taste lip-
sticks at the rate of 50 in four minutes.

* * *
Grades Don't Mean a Thing

University of Rochester honor students will soon
not have to take exams or attend classes unless they
want to. To prove that the system is right , we cite
the case of the University of Southern California
co-ed who received 15 hours, of "A" last semester
and one of "D." The "D" was in methods of learning.

Collegiate. Circle

The Congress on Social Problems will con-
vene at 7:30 tonight in Commerce Audito-
rium for what will probably be its last meet-
ing of the quarter. A timely topic which has
evinced widespread comment, "Should the
United States aid the democracies?" will be
discussed by capable speakers. With such a
controversial subject , some verbal fireworks
should result.

The officers of the Congress are to be
congratulated for the splendid work they
have done this year despite the many handi-
caps which they found in their path. We hope
that the Congress will be back with us, again
next year, stronger and better.

Deserving of Support

Valley Dale
Saturday and Sunday

Henry Cincione
and His Orchestra

42c tax incU

FRIDAY
JIMMY FRANCE

GRAND OPENING
SUMMER GARDEN

Sunday, May 7
with

TOMMY DORSEY
ANP HIS GREAT BAND
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W SIL VJA fundamentals so necessary for correct

h/i ¦! Sttps, lead in*, follow ing. Dance logic taught
Hk ¦ New Class Starting Monda y Evening. May 1 j

I /ftM Beaux Arts Studio
I /Mil* ' 
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iff) HEY STATERS!!
W^* SCARLET MASK
I E ^aU*
^ ̂ ^ Returns with

"Cheer as You Go"
The Musical Lampoon of the Dictators

£22L**£gM University HallSaturday April 29 Tickets 40c8 o clock

By Jack Jonas

Daffynitions
appellation—mountain chain,
chain—slang for girl ("I was out withanother chain last night.")
vault—wrong (He had many vaults)court—apprehended (He was court)wince—giri.

_ chill—mother ,<roose character (Jack and
weighed—stay (weighed for me).

Life of a SoTorilty Girl
Safety Pins.
Hairpins.
Fraternity Pins.
Safety Pins.

—Swiped.
Two Bad "

one future*' **** ** * ^13̂
j

Jack O'Lantern

Clayton S. Rumsey, Engr-3, and
John W. Haldeck, Engr-4, will be
initiated into Tau Beta Pi, honorary
engineering society, at a banquet
today in Pomerene Refectory. In-
stallation of officers will also take
place at the banquet.

Thursday, both old and new mem-
bers will dine at the Faculty Club
giving recognition to last year's of-
ficers , and discussing problems con-
fronting new officers.

A laboratory in which undergrad-
uates may learn the organization
and administration of parent-
teacher associations has been organ-
ized at the University of New
Hampshire.

Tau Beta Pi to Install
Two at Banquet Today

Seven members of the University
ROTC will receive permanent ap-
pointments to the regular army as
second lieutenants in accordance
with the congressional act of Apri l
3, to increase the number of com-
missioned officers to 16,000, accord-
ing to Colonel Otto L. Brunzell,
commandant.

Those who wish to seek such ap-
pointments will fill out applications
available in the office of the com-
mandant. From this list, on the
strength of academic accomplish-
ment and other qualifications , will
be recommended four men for ar-
tillery, two engineers and one signal
corps. The recommendations will be
made by Colonel Brunzell and pro-
fessors of military science and tac-
tics.

Applicants must be between the
ages of 20 and 26; must be seniors
who will be graduated in June, have
a point hour ratio of 3.0 and will
submit to a physical examination.

Appointments will become effec-
tive around September 1, 1939, when
appointees will be assigned their re-
spective posts. »

Seven Army Posts
Open to '39 Grads

Professor John M. Weed , editor of
Engineering Experiment Station
publications , will address a dinner
meeting of the Radio Club at 6 p. m.
Monday in Pomerene Hall.

Radio Club to Hear Weed

Greeks Reorganize
Publicity Facilities

The publicity committee of the
Fraternity Affairs office, formerly a
tempowury agency, has been made a
permanent committee under the di-
rection of Dean W. Palmer, Com-3.

This action is in line with the pol-
icy of the office in attempting to ob-
tain more and better fraternity pub-
licity. The committee is purely ad-
visory and will attempt to carry on
its function by acquainting individ-
ual house chairman with desirable
publicity methods.

Contacts with photographers for
fraternity magazines also will be es-
tablished and maintained through
the Fraternity Affairs office.

By
JOHN MURRAY

APRIL 13, 1921.—Who got the
money paid by the University stu-
dents for thei r transportation to the
Illinois football game at Urbana last
fall , instead of the state highway de-
partment ? Three state trucks were
run to take Ohio State students to
the Illinois-Ohio State game last No-
vember, each student paying from
$10 to $ 12.50 for the round trip. The
state highway probe committee is
now trying to find who profited by
this trip instead of the state.

* * *
APRIL 30, 1920.—Huntley Dupre

is now actively engaged in the work
of establishing a YMCA religious
base at the University of Prague,
Bohemia, having arrived at his des-
tination April 1. Dupre is heart and
soul in the work of bettering ihe
conditions in that country, according
to a letter received Wednesday by
Joseph A. Park, secretary of the
University YMCA.

Way Back When

by Bus
It was a rare treat Mosday and Tuesday to walk across the campus

and see the guy3 and gals sprawled out on the grass enjoying the sunshine.
Indeed love is in bloom and all the world in tune, so say the stooges . . .

When Paul Jacobs and Millis" Levine, his gal fr iend, take a week end
they really take one. Paul pulled into his rooming house on Fourteenth
TUt 1 . 1 A J »_ _.*. _ *_ Jt , Monday .'.bout dark after a ween

I end in Cleveland. Love is really
swell, he says -. . . Freshman Mary
Alice Carr was pinned recently by
•Vince Peifer of the Theta Kappa
Psi Medical f rat . . .

Jed Mees, basketball player, has
broken off his romance of 10 years'
standing with his Pomeroy gal after

.having met and fallen in love with
©livia Reed of the Kappa shack ...
Speaking of Pomeroy reminds us
that Chuck Graber of that burg
found all of his old girl friends
taken up last week end quite defi-
nitely . . .

Mel Welsh should put a Chi
O. transfer on his windshield so
his gal, Judy Henderson, thinks.
At least since he didn't take ker
to the races... Joan Davis and
Johnny Powell of film fame vjs-
ited the Chi O. house Sunday
afternoon. We hear the girls
were all a twitter ... Lee Fleck-
ner and Dick Griesenberger,
SAE, seem to be hitting it off all
O.K. these days. This romance
has lasted and lasted ...
Katie Powers thinks that her doc- I

tor friend, Kenneth Hughes, is very
good looking' in his white uniform.
They seem to be getting serious for
a change ... Dave, Gray has been
forced to drop out of school and just
when he was htiginning to think that
Mary Rgid was such a niee girl...
Dottie Lisk and Chuck Kake, Phi
Kappa, have-decided to till it quits
and just 'when spring was in its
flower.. .

Bonnie Brown has been ru-
mored iaterested in meeting one
Paid Meehan. We'll oblige
with an introduction any-
time ... Rumor has it that the
fraternities are forming a new
fraternity party to combat the
independents in the Ohio Union
Board of Overseers' election
which comes up soon. Watch for
fireworks soon ...
There is one thing that we and

everybody else would like to know.
When is tht Senior Prom t . . .  Baker
doesn 't know. Ferguson doesn't
know and we wonder if anybody
knows. . .  No wonder we can 't have
bands that satisfy the dance-goers
... Tally Ho until Friday... ."

Touring the Campus

WEDNESDAY P. M.
8:00-rMu»ic Department.
8 :30—Radio Junior College — Ohio's

Natural Resource:, A. B. Har-
per. *

8 :46—Columbus Federal Orchestra.
S.16—From the State House, the Ohio

Legislature Reports.
9 :30—Ohio — Your State and Mine ,

Lawrence H. Bartlett.
9:45 United States Reports.

10:00 -Lyric Ohio.
10:16— Radio Junior College — World

Famous M u s i c , arranged by
Dean Emeritus Alf red Vivi an :
Schumann—Piano Concerta in A
Minor. Alfred Cortot and Lon-
don Philharmonic Orchestra con-
ducted by Sir Landon Ronald ;
Dvorak—String Quartet in A

< Flat Major. Op. 106, Prague
String Quartet.

I 11 :16-Sign Off.

THURSDAY A. M.
9:00— Morning Melodies.
9:16—Radio Junior College — For

Homeaakers, Frances Goodwin .
9 :»0—Ohio School of the Air—The

Ohio Club Studies the World,
Hele n Ruth Albrecht.

9:45—Ohio School of the Air—Song
Time, Series A, Dorothy Stevens
Humphreys.

19 :00—Social Security.
10:16— Music.
10:30—Radio Junior College — French

Lesson, Charles E. Carlut.
11:00—Sign Off.

THURSDAY P.M.
1 :00— Farm Service.
1 :15—Radio Junior College—Lawn and

Garden Culture , Robert Reno.
1 :J0— Ohio School of the Air—Radio-

Motion P i c t u r e  Appreciation.
Professor I. Keith Tyler and Ed-
gar Dale.

1 :46—Radio Junior College — World
Famous Music, arranged  by
Dean Emeritus Alfred Vivian:
Brahms—Piano Concerto No. 1
in D Minor. Op. 15. Wilhelm
Bachaus and B. B. C. Symphony
Orchestra conducted by Adrian
Boult: Bach—Sonata No. 1 for
flute and Harpsichord, Yella
Pessl and Georges Barrere.

1

2 :45—News frpm the Capital City.
8 :00—Sign Off .

WOSU Program

By Will O. Trucksis

Not for the Smug Souls ...
. . . This is not for seniors. This is for the freshman who got a

two-point-flve last quarter. This is for the sophomore *ho switched into
psychology because the going got too tough in 402 accounting. This is
for the junio r who is coasting along, taking snap courses in his strid4
hoping something exciting will happen. But not for the senior. Th P
average senior has either wakened -
up by this time or he's too sated with
self-satisfaction to be worth bother-
ing with.

. . . This is not a lecture. This is a
point of view. Not merely my point
of view as an upperclassraan, but the
point of view of any straight-think-
ing senior—sincerely and earnestly
given.

Your junior dean could tell you the
same thing if you'd tjs ten to him. A
junior dean knows wnat he's talking
about. Take him seriously.

. . .  I could name a hundred seniors
who are in real trouble. I know a
hundred seniors who are eight weeks
and a couple of midnights from
graduation — and unemployment.
That's no cake. That's bad. And
get this straight. Fifty per cent of
them are good products. Fifty per
cent of them have good heads and
all the trimmings. And the joker is
—they haven't used 'em. Old stuff ,
huh ?

... I don 't mean to say they haven 't
clocked off their prescribed courses.
They 've done that all right. And ,
they've specialized, but in the main
their specializations have been half-
hearted efforts toward excellence.

All too many of them selected
their majors because they "ap-
pealed" to them in some vague sort
of way, or, and worse still , because
they were "easy" enough for ihem
to master. Small wonder, then, that
they find themselves only raw ma-
terial for employment consumption.
. . . .  Times are bad. True. But con-

sider this. The GOOD man gets a
job. Industry, commerce, science,
education , bid high for the excep-
tional. And the mediocre student
who graduates blaming bis unem- j
ployment on the Democrats is
merely ignoring the real issue: his |
own insufficiency.

. . .  So what has this got to do
with you ? Simply this. The reason
that so many of us seniors are in
trouble is that we didn 't wake up
soon enough , and when we did it was
too near the zero hour to make any
great difference. We were nice fel-
lows who made it a" point never to
do any more than we had to. And
you—if you want to wait until you're
ready to shake hands with your
3heepskin to suddenly Realize that
you 're only half-baked—and to real-
ize what you MIGHT have done
these four years—why help your-
selves.

. . . What is a raedioere student ?
He is at the outset—lazy. He is a
mentally dormant organism who
goes gently through H» four years —
complaining, polishing, and cribbing
when it is necessary and possible.
He is neither very good nor very
j ad—just an indifferent pink. Later,
he will be perfectly* at home in a
mediocre w orld. He has all the requi-
sites.

"Hitch your wagon to a star.Hold your seat and there you are"
—is nine-tenths bajlyrash.

If you think that four years of
prescribed courses automatically
waves the wand of wisdom and ex-
cellence over your brow—you're
wrong. If you think that crisp chunk
of paper with flowing script is a
guaranteed qualification for any-
thing—you 're wrong. It's worth, in
round numbers, just what you 're
worth to the man who bargains for
your talents.

. . . So, if you want to save your-
self a lot of grief you'll climb on
that "ball." You'll pick yourself a
field—seriously and earnestly, not
lazily. Within the bounds of your
own limitations you will make your-
self a master of that field. You 'll
realize that education is a business
—your business. You'll find that it
Is a generous bank, compounding in-
terest on effort. And, you'll face
graduation with no qualms—not
fearing it.

Take your choice.

Ohio Statia

"An academic education can at least
train its students to think clearly. It can
train them to look at international ques-
tions, to look at industrial questions, not
with a blind prepossession in favor of their
own country or of their own class, but in
the light of those principles of love, ju stice
and liberty to which all great literature
bears witness, and with that calm respect
for the objective facts upon which science
is based."

Sir William David Ross, Columbia Uni-
versity visiting professor, urges education
to combat the "ugiy uprush of aggravated
nationalism."

Quotable Quotes . . .



In another convincing dem-
onstration that he is the best
passer on the squad. Quarter-
back John Simione passed his
White squad to a tie game with
a Red team, 7-7, as Head Foot-
ball Coach Francis A. SchmicH
staged an abbreviated scrim-
mage Tuesday afternoon.

Arching a perfect 35-yard
pass to Harold Hecklinger who
scampered the remaining 15
yards for a touchdown, Simione
was the spark in the rebuttal
drive of the White teata after
the Reds had scored early in
the game.

Starting for the Reds were: Esco
Sarkkinen and Anderson, ends; Ben-
nett and Maag , tackles; Nosker and
Whitehead, guards; Wuellner, cen-
ter; Scott and iiadworaey, halfbacks;
Fisher, quarterback , and Langhurst,
fullback.

The White team consisted of: Fox
and Herschber.ger, ends; Dixon and
Rosen, tackles; Smith and Bruchner,
guards; White, center; Simione,
quarterback ; Kincade and Terry,
halfbacks, and Welbaum , fullback.

The Reds started their drive
shortly before the first intermission
when Dick Fisher broke up the tight
battle between the two lines by skirt-
ing right end for 30 yards to the
White 30-yard line.
Zadworney Scores . . .

Zadworney then smashed his way
for eight yard): to advance the ball
to the 22-yard, line- marker from
where he shook loose on the next
play to the four-yard stripe. The
Red advance was temporarily stop-
ped when Amil Tucci barrelled
through from his guard position to
throw Langhuirst for a four-yard
loss. However, Tucci's fine gesture
went for naught as Zadworney sped
around right end for the score on
the next play.

With Langh urst holding, Scott
kicked a perfect placement to put
the Reds out in front, 7-0.
Terry Intercepts ...

After an exchange of punts,
Fisher launched the Red team upon
a passing drive that was thwarted
when Carl Terry, freshman right
halfback, intercepted one of Fisher's
tosses on his own 20 and ran the bait
back to the Reds' 45-yard line. It

was here that Simione climaxed his
afternoon 's passing by spiraling the
pigskin to Hecklinger for the touch-
down. With Simione holding, Full-
back Jqhn Halibrun split the goal
posts to tie the score at 7-7.

With only two minutes, to go,
Simione again unleashed his accu-
rate arm but the stop watch proved
to be the best defense as time ran
out and Coach.Schmidt called a halt
to the proceedings.

In addition to Simione's fine ex-
hibition, Thorton Dixon and Chuck
Anderson turned in some fine line
performances. Dixon's play at
tackle was as rugged as the side of
a brick wall and the 230-pound fresh-
man shows great promise of develop-
ing into Varsity caliber.

Anderson was almost unstoppable
as he continually broke in to harass
the passer and kicker.

The Bucks will wind up their
spring practice with an intra-squad
game at the Stadium May 6.

Simione's Passing
Leads White Team
To Tie Reds, 7*7

JESKO CONTINUES
TO LEAD HITTERS

By BOB RIES
Although he could only find Michigan pitching for one ione

hit over the week end, towering Tony Jesko, right fielder , con-
tinues to pace the Buck baseballers in hitting with an even .400
mark. Prior to the Michigan aeries, Jesko was swatting at a
.469 clip.

Captain Gene (Pappy) Myers, second saeker, recorded the
biggest gain in the series. Myers who had been clouting a
lair .318 prior to the brace of Michi-
gan games, smashed out four hits in
six trips to the plate to boost his
?wat average to a fine .371.
Perfect Day ...

Myers enjoyed a perfect day at
bat in the first Michigan tilt by
iathering three consecutive hits, two
of which were in the clutch that sent
two of the three Buck tallies across
the plate.

Bill Laybourne, husky first base-
man , continues to hold the runner-up
spot to the domineering Jesko, with
a .389 average. Laybourne, who
hopes to regain the Big Ten batting
championship he snared two years
ago, collected two rifle shot singles
in six official trips to the plate.

The Bucks, who had been batting
at an impressive .282 gait, found the
k'oing pretty rough againat Michi-
fan 'o Big Ten twirling.

Their registering of seven hits in
' ach of the two contests caused their
batting mark to diminish to .273.
Dagenhard Leads ... I

Big John Dagenhard, one of the
setter pitchers in the Big Ten, is
the possessor oi the best Buck pitch-
ing record. The burly "Moose" who
can fog 'em through a la Bob Feller ,
has yielded but 19 hits in 24% in-
nings pitched, a record that has en-
abled him to rack up two victories
as against no defeats so far this
season.

Dagenhard was really in stride
against the Wolverines Friday- He
gave up but three safe bingles, and
two of those were bunts that went
Tor hits because he and Dick Wulf-
horst , catcher , fell down in fielding
them . The burly 195-pound right
hander , was in trouble only twice,
weakening in the eighth and ninth
frames. Dagenhard pulled himself
through biilliant'y, however, by re-
tiring the Wolverines on easy outs
with several mates left stranded on
the sacks.

Although he has already been
charged with two losses. Gene Dorn-
brook , sturdy sophomore flinger , is
making the invincible Dagenhard

;,tep for Buck hurling honors. Dorn-
brook has permitted 13 hits in 14%
innings pitched.

In his last two relief roles against
Ohio University and Michigan , Dorn-
brook has caught Coach Mackeye's
eyes with his stellar performances.
Dojnbrook's forte is a bewildering
sinker ball, which has a tendency to
drop to lower altitudes when oppos-
ing 'batsmen take a cut at it. Dorn-
brook undoubtedly will be given a
chance to win a regular role if he
continues to battle rival teams with
his deceptive slants.

Jim Sexton, who has looked alter-
nately bad and good in his many ap-
pearances to date, has also been
stingy in handing out safe base hits.
Sexton's flipper which pitches foot-
balls as well as baseballs, has al-
lowed enemy batters 19 hits in the
same number of innings pitched .
Kilmer Returns ...

With the return of Mark Kilmer
to active duty this week, Coach Fritz
Mackey is the proud possessor oi
a celebrated pitching corps that
overshadows any in the Big Ten.
Mackey has seven hurlers, all
capable of holding down starting
roles. They are : Dagenhard , Kilmer
and Craig,' seniors; Blancke, junior ,
and Sexton , Dornbrook and Tobik ,
sophomores.

I-M RESULTS
TUESDAY

Softball
Alpha Kappa Kappa 8, P|i Delta Epsilon 3.
Phi Sigma Delta ». Alpha Sigma Phi 0

I forfeit).
Education 17, Highway Testing 14.
Acacia 10, Phi Delta Theta 9.
Omega Tau Sigma 5. Alpha Tau Omega 2.
General Chemistry 5, Organic Chemistry 2.
Alpha Gamma Rho 6, Alpha Zeta 3.
Alpha Tau Omega 21, Tau Kappa Epsi-

lon. 11.
Delta Tau Delta 16. Sigma Nu 2.
Omega Tau Sigma 17, Gamma Alpha 9.
Psychology 18, Mathematics 17.
Chi Phi 35, Kappa Delta Kho 5.
Commerce 29, Military 2.
Delta Upsilon 7, Delta Sigma Phi 6.
Phi Kappa* Sigma 7. Sigma Chi 3.
Buckeye Club No. 1 20, Esquires 4.
Alpha Gamma Sigma 12. Zeta Beta Tau 8.
Phi Beta Delta IS. Theta Kappa Phi 2.

Jack C. Day, associa te secretary
of the- YMCA, will address the Cur-
rent Problems Group of the West-
minster Foundation at 7:30 p. m.
tonight at the Indianola Presby-
terian Church, Waldeck and Eight-
eenth Avenues.

He will discuss recent violations of
the principle of civil liberties, ft
will be the last in a series of four
discussions on the problem of civil
liberties.

Westminster Group
Will Hear Jack D*y

Kappa Delts
Smothered by
Chi Phis, 35-5

Scoring almost at will, Chi
Phi fraternity defeated Kappa
Delta Rho 36 to 5 in the high-
est scoring intramural softball
game played Tuesday. The
game only went four innings,
tyat was ample time for the
winners to run up their score.
Penfield and French got six
hits apiece for the winners,
while Murphy came through
with five bingles.

Commerce handed the Military
team a 29 to 2 beating in a one-
sided contest. Commerce had two
big innings, these being the first and
fifth frames, when they scored seven
and nine runs respectively. The win-
ners' attack was sparked by Nolen
and Mse with five and four hits re-
spectively. Lawson 's two safeties
were tops for the losers.

A close but high scoring game saw
the Psychology team defeat Mathe-
matics 18-17. , The eventual losers
scored 11 times in the final frame in
a desperate effort to snatch victory
from defeat, but their efforts fell
short by one run. The Psychology
squad had to come from behind to
win as it scored seven runs in
its last time at bat to snatch the
victory.

In another close tilt, Acacia nosed
out Phi Delta Theta 10 to 9. Acacia
came from behind in the last two in-
nings to win the game. Knight "led
the victors ' attack with four hits
while Cshristenson helped with a
home run. Giesser came through
with four hits for the losers.

Phi Beta Delta trimmed Theta
Kappa Phi 15 to 2 in o one-sided con-
test. Markel was in good form for
the winners as he struck out seven
batters. The winners scored five
runs in the first frame and seven in
the second to put the game on ice.
Lester and Reiter got three hits each
for the winners, Reiter clouting a
home run.
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Marvin Huffman, captam-eiect oi
the Indiana University basketball
team, is the third of three brothers
to lead > major five. Vernon was
Indiana's pilot in the 1936-1937 sea-
son, and Gilbert has been chosen as
captain next year at Tennessee.

Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology sailors are this year sponsor-
ing the annual intercollegiate dinghy
regatta.

Tschaikowsky's Fifth symphony is
the musical favorite of University
of Minnesota students.

Hey ! Captain !

Player AB. R. H. Pet.
Jesko. rf 40 8 16 .400
Laybourne, lb. 36 3 14 .380
Myers, 2b. . 35 » 18 .871
Smith. If 27 8 9 .389
Blancke. p 8 0 1 .388
Dornbrook , p 8 1 1 .334
Sexton, p. 12 2 3 .260
Tobik, p 4 1 1 .250
Wuthorst , c 28 8 7 .241
Waldo, ss 26 8 6 .240
Lynch, 3b 10 1 2 .200
Morabito, 3b 22 3 4 .182
Hensel. 3b. 11 1 2 .182
Coyer, If 6 0 1 .16?
Washburn , cf 82 5 6 .166
Dagenhard . p 8 1 1 .123
McVey. cf.-ss 11 0 1 .091
Morgan, c 4 0 0 .000
Craig, p 1 0 » .000

AB.—At bat ; H,—Runs ; H.—Hits ; Pet-
Percentage.

Buck Pitching
Averages

Pitcher IP. H. W. L. Pet.
Dagenhard 24% 19 2 0 1.000
Sexton 19 19 1 S 250
Dornbrook 14% 18 0 2 .000
Tobik 11 10 0 1 .006
Blancke 5 5 0 0 .800
Craig 2 0 0 0 .080

IP.—Innings pitched ; H.—Hits ; W.—W«n;
L.—Last ; Pet.—Percentage.

Buck Baseball
Batting Averages

In the Michigan-Illinois track
meet last week , Captain Bill Watson
of the Wolves won the shot put as
he eclipsed his Big Ten record with
an effort of 54 feet 1% inches,
hurled the discus 158 feet 11V»
inches for a new dual meet record ,
and taking but one leap in the broad
ju mp, finished second behind team-
mate Carl Culver who won it with a
mark of 22 feet 11% inches.

That's Sompin'

Finds May 6 a Red Letter Day Here
With Baseball, Track, Football All
Coming in for Big Play OR Campus

Lantern Sports Editor •
May 6 will be a red-letter day on the campus this year

wit h the LANTERN staff taking over the Citizen and the
Buck athletes engaging in a busy  ̂ Traek ^Xotre Dame . . .  the final spring football game of the year con-
flict . . .  But the track meet will probably be moved up a little
earlier that day so that both can be run off in the Stadium
The football game between the Red and White squads should
be a humdinger . . .  All games thus far have ended in 7-7 or
7.6 scores . . .  The two teams are evenly matched DeaSmith . LANTERN sports expert , and a track man in his own
r i gh t . . .  is lost to Larry Snyder for the rest of the season .
A fallen right arch is the reason . . . Smith went to Huntington
recently to visit a foot specialist . . .  But this didn't do any
good . . . Smith is a hurdler and a pretty fair quarter-miler

The annua' battle for talent between the Drake and Penn
Relays is on again as usual this year with both meets carded
for this week end . . . However, despite the attractive offers
made by the Drake meet . . .  By giving gold watches instead
of medals as prizes and paying all expenses of the participants
.. . Most of the better teams seem to be headed for the Penn
Relays which doesn't pay expenses of the entrants . . . The
Bucks are headed for the Drake Relays where they may cop
the feature event . . .  the mile relay . . . Though he isn't in
school this quarter, ineligible gridder Jim Strausbaugh is keep-
ing in shape by working out with the tracksters.
Calling All Broad Jumpers ...

Larry Snyder would welcome any boys out for the team
who think they can broad jump at all . . . Snyder hasn't had a
good j umper since Owens, who was the peer of them all, but
this isn't helping him any now . . * Any student who thinks he
can jump at all shouldn't hesitate to come out and show Snyder
what he can do . . . Mel Walker and Charlie Beetham . . . two
of the greatest stars in Buck track histoxy . . .  are working out
witn the team regularly . . . Beetham is keeping in shape with
an eye toward making the next Olympic squad . . .  If memory
serves us correctly . . .  he was kept out of the 1956 games by
a collision with Duke Hobbs ha the final tryouts at Randall's
Island ... This race cost him an Olympic berth despite the fact
that he won every race that year . . . including the National
Intercollegiates and National AAU championships in the 880-
yard run.

Jim Daniel . . . frosh tackle hope . . .  is taking it easy in
the football scrimmages with his injured shoulder . . . Ditto
Jack Graf with an injured knee . .. Graf has been bothered by
this knee for a long time . . . When he played with Upper
Arlington ... he used to come to the Buck training room to use
Tuck Smith's equipment . . .  He will play a lot of quarterback
this year if his knee can hold up.

Paul Warren

Mile Relay Team
Rates Good Chance
To Score Victory

By DON SMITH
Coach Larry Snyder and nine Buckeye speedsters started

their long journ ey to Des Moines, la., this afternoon, where
they will participate in the two-day Drake Relays Carnival,
Friday and Saturday. * 

Entering a sprint medley,
mile relay and four-mile relay
quartets , the Bucks will have
to match strides with some of
the finest running flesh in the
country . Any hopes that Coach
Snyder has for snatching na-
tional recognition rest on the
sprint medley and mile relay
teams.
Tough Competition . . .

A lthough the Buck mile relay will
run up against the Oklahoma A.
and M. quartet which won its spe-
cialty at the Kansas Relays in 3
minutes 16 seconds, Snyder feels
that his boys are also capable of
running the distance in the same
time. A great part of the Bucks' suc-
cess will depend upon the condition
of Co-Captain Harley Howells who
is still trying to shake the ef-
fects of his recent sinus opera-
tion. Howells lacked his usual zip
last week against Indiana as he
failed to place. He came back later
in the meet and turned in a little
better performance in the mile relay
race but his effort still was short of
his former times. With an added
week of conditioning under his belt ,
Howells should be able to anchor ihe
Bucks to a rea l fight for first pla,ce.

Co-Captain Bob Lewis will run the
all-important first leg of the mile
relay, followed by Jack Sulzman and
Durwood Cooperrider.
Sprint Medley Strong . . .

Howells, Sulzman and Lewis,
along with Les Eisenhart , will make
up the sprint medley entry. Howells
will run the quarter-mile leg of the
race, Sulzman and Lewis will handle
the two 220-yard dashes and Eisen-
hart will run the anchor half-mile
distance. With Howells and Lewis
ranking as two of the best runners
at their distances in the country,

the Bucks stand a show of finishing
in the money in this event. Coach
Snyder figures that if Eisenhart can
coax a 1:55 half from his sturdy
legs, his entry rates a good crack at
first place honors.
Two-Mile Aces . - .

Jim Whittaker, fresh from his win
against Indiana, will enter the two-
mile race. Whittaker will be facing
two of the top-notch two-milers in
the country in Greg Rice of Notre
Dame and Walter Mehl of Wiscon-
sin. Rice was clocked in 9 minutes 7
seconds when he won his race at the
Millrose Games at the outset of the
past indoor season.

Mehl won the Big Ten two-mile
race at the indoor and outdoor meets
last year, setting a record for the in-
door meet. This year Mehl lost his
indoor crown to Whittaker when he
tried to double up in the mile and
two-mile runs. As a result he was
in a weakened condition when it
came time to start the two-miie
grind.

In addition to his two-mile race,
Whittaker will probably anchor the
Bucks' four-mile relay entry of
Eisenhart, Darwin Keye and Ernie
William?.

Two years ago at the Drake Re-
lays, the Bucks won the mile relay.
Last year they went to the Penn
Relays and finished third behind the
crack teams from Pittsburgh and
Fordham, anchored by Johnny
Woodruff and Jimmy Herbert re-
spectively. Now the Bucks are re-
turning to Drake to try their luck
again.

As a result of his fine showing
against Indiana , Howard Ell, stocky
javelin thrower, will make the trip.
Tossing the spear over 180 feet con-
sistently, Ell thinks he will be able
to get off a throw of 190 feet.

Coach Snyder will act as a referee
during the meet.

Bucks Leave f or  Drake Relays
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GRANVILLE , O., April 26—(UP)
—They couWn't keep Janet Shock
oP the Denison Universit y golf
team.

The blonde co-ed from Dayton
who, incidentally , is Ohio women's
golf champion, won back her place
on the Varsity team Tuesdjay by de-
feating Fred Gagnier of Detroit, 3
and 2, on 18 holes. She carded as
86; Gagnier a 91.

Beaten out for the fourth posi-
tron on the team last week, Miss
Shock, a junior , now is eligible to
compete against Wooster College
here Thursday.

Although Miss Helen Barr , head
of the women's physical education
department, has opposed Miss Shock
competing in an intercollegiate
sport , Dean of Women Helen Olney
and President A. A. Shaw of Deni-
son have approved of her playing.

Miss Barr cited a ruling of the
National Association of College
Teachers of Physical Education for
Women to support her stand.

Miss Shock was a member of the
Denison team last year, winning 11
of he* 12 intercollegiate matebes.

Ohio Women 's
Golf Champ
Makes Squad

Arthur Duffey, famous sprinting
ace, remarked recently that Syd
Wooderscn agfcinst Glenn Cunning-
ham at a mile, and Brown vs. John-
ny^Woodruff of Pittsburgh, and John
Borican at a half mile, would be the
country's greatest attraction out-
doors and would pack any stadium.

Pack 'Em In

THURSDAY
Softball—5:15

Beta Theta Pi vs. Lambda Chi Alpha.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon va. Sigma Alpha Mu.
Delta Sig-na Phi v«. Delta Unstlon
Phi Epsilon PI va. Alpha Epsilon Pi.
Phi Gamma Delta va. Alpha Phi Delta.
Theta Tau va. Delta Sigma PI.
Alpha Zeta va. Gamma Alpha.
Omega Tau Sigma vs. Delta Theta Stoma.
Kappa Phi Kappa vs. Delta Sigma Delta.

• MS
Triangle vs. Alpha Rho Chi.
Epsilon Psi Epailon vs. Rho Pi PM.
Phi Delta Chi vs. Delta Theta Phi.
Mu Beta Chi va. Alpha Pal.
Alpha Orcein va. Psi Ompga.
ADS A No. 1 vs. Pharmacy.
Industrial Arts vs. ADSA No. 2.
Civil Engineers va. Electrical Engineers.
Phi Kappa Psi va. Phi Nu Delta.

Baseball—5:1S
Phi Epailon Pi vs. Phi Gamma Delta.
Phi Kappa' Psi va. Beta Theta Pi.
Phi Kappa Tau va. Sigma Nu.

I M  Schedule

Initiation of new members to
Scarlet Key, athletic managers' hon-
orary, will be at a banquet Tuesday,
May 2, in Pomerene Hali , instead of
tonight, as previously reported.

Scarlet Key Cowectjw
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Blue Pencil Club
To Hold Contest

News Photo Competition
To Be Open Only to Staff
Members of Ohio Papers
A news photo contest will high-

light the twelfth annual meeting of
the Blue Pencil Club , an association
of Ohio newspaper staff men and
college publicity directors, to be held
May 7 in the Administration Build-
ing.

Entries in the contest already are
being received by Harold K. Schel-
lenger, director of the University
news bureau and acting secretary
of the club. All photographs, Schel-
lenger said, must be submitted by
staff members of Ohio newspapers,
and must have been printed in an
Ohio newspaper. Entries will be
classified as either news or feature
photographs. '

Bricker to Speak I
Results of the contest will be an-

nounced following the club's lunch-
eon in the Fatuity Club, at which
Governor John W. Bricker will
speak on "The Press and State Gov-
ernment ."

Cash prizes for each type of
photograph will be awarded to two
groups : newspapers with less than
5000 circulation , and those with
more than 5000. Art editors of the
three Columbus daily newspapers
will judge the prints.

Election of officers will follow
Governor Brieker 's address to the
club, and the progra m will conclude
with the announcement of the photo
contest winners. _

Proposal Would
Facilitate Building

(Continued from Page One)

the Board on ..facult y sentiment in
matters which the Board wished to
refer to the committee , Dargusch
said.

He added that he believed such a
committee would improve Trustee-
faculty relationships. The new fac-
ulty retirement plan initiated by
the Board and recently approved by
the faculty was also cited as tend-
ing to improve relationships.

R«tirement Plan
The plan provides for retirement

pay for faculty members through
an insurance fund created by joint
faculty and University contributions.
Retirement with pay is possible
after reaching the age of 60 and
mandatory at 70 under the plan.

Discussing long term educational
policy of the University , Dargusch
cited plans that hava been outlined
by the Inter-University Council.
The Council, which is made up of
representatives of the state's Ave
state supported universities , was
created as a result of meetings held
on the campus last January 7 and 17.

Plans Revealed
Under these long term plans the

University would emphasize in-
struction in the graduate, profes-
sional and technical fields , Dargusch
said, while the four other state uni-
versities would confine themselves
to undergraduate instruction in the
fields of commerce, arts and edu-
cation.

The other state universities,
Miami, Bowling Green , Kent State,
and Ohio University would give no
degrees above the rank of the Mas-
ters, while Ohio State would de-
emphasize undergraduate instruction
in these fields especially during the
first two years.

The object of the plan , Dargusch
stated, would be to eliminate compe-
tition between the five institutions.
Such competition , he declared, is too
expensive to be financed by the Leg-
islature.

Keith Bliss, Com-4, introduced the
speaker and outlined the work and
purpose of Ohio Staters for the
benefit of the faculty members pres-
ent at the dinner.

Professors Show
Hobbies Tuesday

(Continued from Page One)

Strosnider had the learned audience
spellbound with feats of Thurstonian
proportions. Guinea pigs, paper hats
and card magic all were in his reper-
toire, i Sweating profusely, he fin-
ished his performance amidst vigor-
ous applause.

Alfred J. Philby, department of
engineering drawing, ascended the
rostrum accompanied by a four-
stringed instrument of undetermined
pedigree. Showing a rare ear for
things musical, Mr. Philby picked
his way through a difficult passage
from some undistinguishable compo-
sition. His audience greatly appre-
ciated his efforts, and showed its
appreciation in the form of a mild
riot.

Not to be outdone, Charles C.
Weidemann, department of mathe-
matics, University High School,
brought forth an odd assortment of
bottles and bones in the form of a
xylophone. He immediately came
through with a bang-up arrange-
ment of an old classic, resembling
"Hold Tight" or a reasonably accu-
rate facsimile of same. This brought
down the house.

Professor Everett L. Dakan, de-
partment of poultry husbandry, fin-

; ished this recital of scientific hobbies
with a short lecture on our feathered
friends in relation to income tax
returns. Mr. Dakan's thorough
knowledge of his subject was clearly
shown by the humorous, confusing
and entertaining presentation of his
material. At the conclusion of his
oration, the program ended.

Many and varied hobbies were dis-
played by faculty members through-
out the evening. Handicrafts such
as bronze work, modeling, painting,
photography and arts of all descrip-
tions were shown to those present.
Collections of coins , precious stones,
prints, stamps and other hobbies too
numerous to mention were exhibited
by members of the club.

Philosophy Club
Hears McDonald

Historical phenomena are explica-
ble to the historian only in the light
of their purpose, Dr. William F. Mc-
Donald, department of history, said
Tuesday, speaking on "The Philoso-
ph y of History" at a meeting of the
Philosophy Club.

"We write history backwards,"
he said. "If we can explain history,

' we can explain it only in terms of its
] purpose. All historical phenomena
1 have their explanation in the world
t today." Reber Names Five

Movies for May
A schedule of movies to be shown

in University Chapel during the
month of May was announced today
by A . Lloyd Reber , department of
photography.

The schedule is as fallows: May 2,
"A Man to Remember"; May 9,
"Amphitryon ," in French with Eng-
lish subtitles; May 16, "The Citadel ,"starring Robert Donat ; May 23,
"Life of Emile Zola," by repeat re-
quest , and May 31, "Peter I," in Rus.
sian with English subtitles.

Movies are presented every Tues-day in the Chapel at 2 p. m. and at4 p. m.

1 Intelligence Agent
1 To Speak on WOSU

A. C. Grunewald, special agent in
cl charge of the eighth district intelli-
g gence unit of the U. S. Treasury
D Department, will be presented over
SI Station WOSU at 9:45 -tonight as
oi one of the features of "United
St States Reports."

Mr. Grunewald is sponsored by the
Ni National Emergency Council and
wi will present 8 program whose pur-
po pose is both to inform as to the
act activity of his unit 3nd to entertain
by by means of interesting stories of
bis bis experiences.

By HARRIET OELGOETZ
It was a fall to fame rather than a climb to fame in thecase of Joan Davis, screen comedienne, who is making a per-sonal appearance at a downtown theater this week.
"It all started as an accident ," Miss Davis explains. "Inmy second picture, "Time Out for Romance,' I accidentally fell

—and I've been paid for it ever since."
Miss Davis explained that her ca-* —— b j

reer really began at the age of 3
in St. Paul , Minn., but that her pre-
meditated awkwardness did not be-
come a part of her act until about
three years ago when she entered
motion pictures.

Wants to Emote
Asked if she would prefer doing

emotional roles, she admitted that
she had once harbored the idea but
after several futile attempts con-
cluded that "there is just something
wrong with my emotionalism."

She confessed the desire to do
more pictures like "Hold That
Co-Ed," because "they are the most
fun." She admits preferences for
Chinese food, Artie Shaw, and
(blushingly ) to jitterbugs.

In private life there are no traces
of the boisterous Joan Davis movie-
goers know. Instead, she is a refined
and charming young woman whose
subtle humor and genuine friendli-
ness label her "a lady."

Accidental Fall Spells Fame
To Movie Star Joan Davis
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The name of Margaret E. Persons.
A-l , has been added to the list of
freshman students to be initiated
into Scholaris at a supper meeting
Thursday evening in Pomerene Hall
according to Komana F. Alexander ,
Ed-2, secretary of the honorary so-
ciety.

The average University of Wis-consin male student spends $3.80 a
week on dates.

Scholaris Adds Freshman
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UNIVERSITY ACTIVITIES
Wednesday, April 26

University Grange, rooms 204 and
£06 Horticulture and ForestryBuilding, 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Scarlet Mask Club , Chapel , androom 30, Physical Education Build-ing, 7 to 10:30 p. m.
Camp Leaders" Institute Social

Administration Auditorium, 7 to 9-.30p. m.
Strollers, rooms 100 and 107Derby Hall , and Campbell Audito-rium, 6:30 to 10:30 p. m.
Freshman Counci l, College of Edu-cation , room 304, Education Build-ing, 7 to 9 p. m.
Department of psychology staffmeeting, room 302, Education Build-ing, 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Department of speech , room 103,Derby Hall, 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.
Floriculture Seminar, room 205,Horticulture and Forestry Buildimr7 to 9:30 p. m.
Congress on Social problems,Commerce Auditorium, 7:30 to 10p. m.
Department of military science,main floor , Armory, 7:30 to 9:30p. m.
Lawrence County Club, room 1,Brown Hall , 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Institute for Head Residents, room216, Pomerene Hall, 2 to 3 p. m.
Scholaris initiation, room 213Pomerene Hall , 6:45 to 8:15.
American Society of Chemical En-gineers, room 306, Pomerene Hall , 6to 10 p. m.
Fraternity managers, room 309,Pomerene Hall , 6 to 10 p. m.
Quadrangle Jesters, room 222, In-dustrial Engineering Building, 7 to10 p. m.
B. U. G. Club, room 100, Univer-sity school, 7 to 9:30 p. m.

Thursday, April 27
Student Senate , room 100, Pace

Hall , 7 to 9 p. m.
Ohio State Engineer, room 403,Engineering Experiment Station

7:30 to 9;30 p. m.
Scarlet Mask Club, Chapel, and

room 30, Physical Education Build-ing, 7 to 10:30 p. m.
Alumnae Association, UniversityHospital, lecture room, University

Hospital, 8 to 10 p. m.
Forum Society, Social Administra-

tion Auditorium , 7:30 to 10 p. m.
Strollers, rooms 100 and 107 *

Derby Hall , 6:30 to 10:30 p. m.
Glider Club, room 102, Derby Hall

7:30 to 10:30 p. m.
Polo Club, room 1, Armory, 7:30

to 9:30 p. m.
Department of speech , room 101

Derby Hall, 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.
Arts Council Show tryouts, Camp-

bell Aiaditorium, 7 to 10 p. m.
Kappa Kappa Psi, room 6, Armory,

7:30 to 10 p. m.
American Dairy Science Associa-

tion, room 205, Townshend Hall, 7:30
to 9:30 p. m.

Engineers' Council, room '258,
Chemistry Building, 5 to 6 p. m.

ASA, room 105fDerby Hall , 8 to
10 p. m.

Natural History Club, room 110,
Botany and Zoology Building, 7:30
to 9:30 p. m.

Quadrangle Jesters, room 222, In-
dustrial Engineering Building, 7 to
10 p. m.

Pi Tau Pi Sigma, room 301, Ar-mory, 7:80 to 9:30 p. m.
French Club , room 213, PomereneHall, 7:30 to 10 p. m.
Institute for Social Living, room309, Pomerene Hail, 7:30 to 9:3Cp. m.
Links group meeting, room 213,

Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.
Mid-Mirrors finance committee ,Refectory, Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5p. m.
Mid-Mirrors membership commit-tee, room 308, Pomerene Hall, 4 to5 p. m,
Mid-Mirrors publicity committee,Refectory, Pomerene Hall, 4 to 5p. m.
Mid-Mirrors social committee,room 307, Pomerene Hall, 4 to 5p. m.
Pomerene social committee, room309, Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.
Pomerene student relations com-mittee, room 309, Pomerene Hall , 4to 5 p. m.
Phi Upsilon Omicron , room-215 ,Pomerene Hall , 7:30 to 9:30 p. ».Spanish Club, room 307, PomereneHall, 7 to 9 p. m.
Women's Glee Club , room 309,Pomerene Hall , 4 to 6 p. m.
Student Cytometric Association ,room 302, Mendenhall Laboratory,6:30 to 3:30 p. m.
Phi Eta Sigma , room 100, DerbyHall ,' 5 to 6 p. m,

Friday, April 28
Scarlet Mask Play, Chapel , 8 p. m.
University 4-H Club "NeighboriNight," Armory, 7:30 to 11:30 p. m.
Strollers , rooms 100 and 107Derby Hall , 6 :30 to 10:30 p. m.
Home economics department, Uni-versity School , room 308, University

School, 5 to 9 p. m.
Chess Club , room 11, Ohio Union.

7:30 p. m.
Homecraft Club, room 100, Chem-istry Building, 7:30 to 10:30,p. m.
Student Refugee dance, Physical

Education Building, 10 p. m. to 1a. m.
WPA First Aid Classes, Social

Administration Auditorium , 7:30 to
9:30 p. m.

Kappa Phi , room 309, Pomerene
Hall , 8 to 11 p. m.

Saturday, April 29
Scarlet Mask Play, Chapel, 8 p. m.
Ohio Valloy Sociological Society,

rooM 100, -Administration Building,
1 to 4 p. m.

Swan Club swimming meet, Nata-
torium , 1 to 5 p. m.

Group of students in agriculture ,
room 206, Horticulture and Forestry
Building, 7:30 to 11:30 p. m.

Ohio Valley Sociological Society,
room 309, Pomerene Hall, 9 a. m. to
3:30 p. m.

Pomerene Guest Night, room 309,
Pomerene Hall , 8:30 to 11:30 p. m.

Sunday, April 30
Philharmonic Symphony Concert

by radio , room 213, Pomerene Hall ,
3 to 5 p. m.

Industrial Management Club
The Industrial Management Clubwill hold its regular meeting at 7 p.m. Th ursday, April 27, in room 11,Ohio Union. Loren R. Lunsford, per-

sonnel director of the International-
Stacey Corporation and president ofthe Central Ohio Personnel Associa-tion , will speak on "Meri t Rating-
Systems."

All students interested in this
topic are invited to attend. After thespeech, the various committees incharge of the Industrial Manage-ment Exhibi t, which will be on May11, are requested to meet and reporton budgets .

Electron Microscope
Lecture

Dr. J. A. Becker of the Bell Tele-phone Laboratories, New York , willgive an illustrated lecture and dem-onstration "Electron Microscopes
and Their Uses," at 4 o'clock Thurs-day, April 27, in the Chemistry Au-ditorium (room 100), under the aus-pices of the Ohio State University
Research Foundation . The lecture
will be free. Faculty members and
students are cordially invited.

Notice to Seniors in
College of Education

Seniors in the College of Educa-tion who desire to receive the state
teacher's certificate at the time ofgraduation in June are hereby in-structed to file application for the
certificate in the office of the secre-tary of the college, room 102, Edu-cation Building, not later than May10. Applications received after this
date will be forwarded to the StateDepartment of Education after the
close of the spring quarter , and mustbe accompanied by a self-addressed
stamped envelope. Application
blanks should, be obtained at once1 atthe secretary's office.

College of Agriculture
Faculty Meeting

The meeting of the faculty of the
College of Agriculture , scheduled for
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
has been postponed until Thursday.

Chemical Engineering
I Inspection Trip

Final preliminary conference be-fore going on the inspection trip willbe held at 5 p. m. Thursday, April 27in room 154, Chemical Engineeringlecture room.
AH students registered for Chem-ical Engineerit.g 703 and 705 are re-quired to attend this conference.

Buttons, tags, bulletins, and lastminute instructions, etc.. will be is-sued at this conference.
JAMES R. WITHROW.

Excused from Class
Attendance

The following students are ex-cused from classes on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, April 26, 27and 28, in order to attend the con-vention of the American Institute of iMining and Metallurgical Engineers
at Cleveland:

•Joh n Farra r, George Hugus. Harry Po
chupaky, Harold Shelton , Sidney Jsenberg.

The following members of the
j Symphonic Chorus are excused from
classes from April 25 to May 3, in-clusive , in order to go^n a toursponsored by the Columbia Broad-casting System and authorized by
the University :

Martha Jean Allison , Milton Baxer. WildaBriggs, Jean Brunner, Ada Ruth Davis. Rich-ard DeSelm, Lilli an Dierker. Robert Eppley,
James Eustjtb, Harold Fiske, Eugene Fried-msnn, Milda Gertz . Nelson Haru-r, Esther
Harshbarcer, James Hoffman . Mary Kath-
arine Hughes, George Hunter , Aimo Kivi-
niemi . Charles Kohler. Olive McCombs, Eliza-
beth McKeever.

Jack Merrill , Mary Lent* Morrison, Phyllis
Postle, Thomas Rafferty, Jam* Roe, Alan
Schwarzwalder, Elfleda Seelbach, Jean Sey-
bold. Joe Shank, Mary Sniveiy, Miriam
Straley, Sheldon Swickard. Lillian Teevens,Talbott Thomas. Doris Toothaker, Janet WitHams, Mary Wilkina, Hubert Wilson. Wanda
Worthington, Betty Zipkin.

J. A. PARK ,
Dean of Men.

Colloquium in Theoretical
Physics

A colloquium in theoretical phys-
ics will be held at 4 p . m. Mondav ,May 1, in room 112, Mendenhall Lab-
oratory of Physics.

The topic far discussion wili be
"Photoelasticity by Scattered Light."
The subject will be introduced by-
Royal Weller.

Dean of Women 's
Announcement

According to the Panhellenic rush-
ing rule , the dates of spring- rushing
parties for high school students shall
be recorded in the office of the dean
of women. Any function at which
more than six rushees are present
shall be considered a party.
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